Complimenting Clarke’s broad extraction line by providing portable, heated, box extraction equipment, Bext® extractors are designed to be easy to use, productive, quiet, and portable all at a cost-effective price!

The Bext 100 line of equipment comes bundled with benefits and features available in our larger Bext 150 and 300 series but with a focus on light, compact and maneuverable equipment, all at a value price.
A Portable Extractor With Onboard Heat

**Bext 100 and 100 H**

**Improved Dry Time**
- Low moisture system, 0.8 gpm
- Faster evaporation with higher temperature (Bext 100H heated unit only)
- 5.7 inch 3-stage vacuum motor

**Increased Cleaning Effectiveness**
- Heated models produce up to 212° F water at tip
- Pump pressure 100 PSI demand pump, no priming necessary

**Portable Cleaning**
- Easy to load and transport
- Usage in buildings with multi-story/surface
- Performance alternative for maintenance cleaning
- Safety - no long hoses - no open doors

**Deep Cleaning**
- Heat increases effectiveness up to 40%
- High pressure injection increases agitation
- Bext is a carpet restorative system

Easily extract large or confined carpeted areas such as stairs or tight office spaces. Optional hand tool makes cleaning partitions, fabrics and upholstery a snap.

Each unit includes a double bend polish stainless steel extraction wand, vacuum and high pressure hose.

A small, light-weight foot print and velcro cord wrap give you easy maneuverability. Large non-marking wheels, easy-lift handles and positive lock tank latches make transport easy and safe.
The Bext 100H Offers Onboard Heat!

Increasing solution temperature to 212°F at the spray tip dramatically improves cleaning results.
### SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Bext 100</th>
<th>Bext 100H</th>
<th>Bext 100H Detailer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Solution Tank</td>
<td>9 gal rotationally molded</td>
<td>100 PSI demand pump</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solution Pump</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum Motor</td>
<td>5.7 in 3-stage</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Lift</td>
<td>140 in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy Circuit Locator</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On-Board Heater</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wand</td>
<td>Double bend twin nozzle, polished stainless steel</td>
<td>3.5 in detail tool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Cable</td>
<td>25 ft 12-3 ga, hospital grade plug</td>
<td>(2) 25 ft 12-3 ga, hospital grade plug</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheels</td>
<td>(2) 8 in non-marking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hose</td>
<td>15 ft crush-proof vacuum and high pressure solution line</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low Moisture System</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Float Shut-Off</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>69 lb</td>
<td>75 lb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>Product Lifetime (10 Years) on tank and mainframe, Parts &amp; Labor - 1 Year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications are subject to change without notice.

---

**What makes it easy to use?**
- Easy circuit locator
- Low moisture - faster dry times and no overwetting
- Compact and light weight - easily transported

**What adds to its durability?**
- 5.7 inch industrial 3-stage vacuum motor
- Rotationally molded tanks
- Vertical mounted vacuum intake
- Onboard heater
- Sealed switches and switch plate

**What enhances its productivity?**
- Instant heat - up to 212° F at wand tip effectiveness
- In-line heat exchanger - heats water after pump

---

**What are the safety features?**
- No open unsecured doors required
- Hospital grade plugs

**What are the accessories?**
- Upholstery tools
- Bext Chat attachment
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